Management for neonatal aspiration syndrome caused by vernix caseosa.
To clarify resuscitation methods against the lethal vernix caseosa aspiration syndrome. A single case report with a literature review. Our case report was associated with aspiration syndrome caused by an airway obstruction of vernix caseosa: a proteolipid biofilm synthesized by the fetus. A 23-year-old woman normally delivered a mature infant at term. The infantile oral cavity was filled with numerous aggregates of vernix caseosa. Two hours after his birth, the infant died from respiratory insufficiency. We discuss the difference between management of our case and the previously reported case. Pregnant women with a diffuse pattern of high-level echoes in prenatal ultrasonography, suggesting the presence of massive vernix caseosa, should be transferred to a well-equipped institution that can administer inhaled nitric oxide and extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.